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Abstract. A remote sensing approach for simultaneous re-
trievals of cloud and rainfall parameters in the vertical col-
umn above the US Department of Energy’s (DOE) Climate
Research Facility at the Tropical Western Paciﬁc (TWP) Dar-
win site in Australia is described. This approach uses verti-
cally pointing measurements from a DOE Ka-band radar and
scanning measurements from a nearby C-band radar point-
ing toward the TWP Darwin site. Rainfall retrieval con-
straints are provided by data from a surface impact disdrom-
eter. The approach is applicable to stratiform precipitating
cloud systems when a separation between the liquid hydrom-
eteor layer, which contains rainfall and liquid water clouds,
and the ice hydrometeor layer is provided by the radar bright
band. AbsoluteC-bandreﬂectivitiesandKa-bandverticalre-
ﬂectivitygradientsintheliquidlayerareusedforretrievalsof
the mean layer rain rate and cloud liquid water path (CLWP).
C-band radar reﬂectivities are also used to estimate ice water
path (IWP) in regions above the melting layer. The retrieval
uncertainties of CLWP and IWP for typical stratiform pre-
cipitation systems are about 500–800gm−2 (for CLWP) and
a factor of 2 (for IWP). The CLWP retrieval uncertainties in-
crease with rain rate, so retrievals for higher rain rates may
be impractical. The expected uncertainties of layer mean
rain rate retrievals are around 20%, which, in part, is due
to constraints available from the disdrometer data. The ap-
plicability of the suggested approach is illustrated for two
characteristic events observed at the TWP Darwin site dur-
ing the wet season of 2007. A future deployment of W-band
radars at the DOE tropical Climate Research Facilities can
improve CLWP estimation accuracies and provide retrievals
for a wider range of stratiform precipitating cloud events.
Correspondence to: S. Y. Matrosov
(sergey.matrosov@noaa.gov)
1 Introduction
Discriminating between small drop cloud liquid water, which
is suspended in the atmosphere, and precipitating liquid wa-
tercontainedinlargerraindropsisachallengingremotesens-
ing problem. Liquid water clouds and rain often coexist in
the same atmospheric layer (e.g., Dubrovina, 1982; Mazin,
1989), which makes their separation difﬁcult. Estimates of
the suspended and precipitating water are essential for cloud
and climate model veriﬁcation purposes, so a comprehensive
characterization of hydrometeors (including liquid water and
ice) in the vertical atmospheric column is one of the impor-
tant objectives of the Atmospheric Radiation Measurement
(ARM) Program (Ackerman and Stokes, 2003), which was
recently incorporated into the US Department of Energy’s
(DOE) Atmospheric System Research (ASR) program.
A novel radar-based remote sensing method was recently
suggested for simultaneous retrievals of cloud liquid water
path (CLWP), a layer-mean rainfall rate, Rm, or rain wa-
ter path (RWP), and cloud ice water path (IWP) in the ver-
tical atmospheric column above the ARM Southern Great
Plains (SGP) Central Facility (Matrosov, 2009a, b). This
method uses measurements from the ground-based vertically
pointing DOE Ka-band Millimeter-wavelength Cloud Radar
(MMCR) and the W-band Cloud radar (WACR) which op-
erate at wavelengths of 8.7 and 3.2mm, respectively. The
retrievals of parameters in the liquid hydrometeor layer are
based on estimates of attenuation of cloud radar signals
in this layer, and estimates of IWP are based on absolute
MMCR reﬂectivity measurements corrected for attenuation
in the liquid and melting layers (and also for attenuation
by the wet radome) using observations from a scanning
S-band Weather Surveillance Radar-1988 Doppler (WSR-
88D), which has an identiﬁer KVNX and is located at a
distance of about 60km from the SGP site. Rain drop size
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distribution (DSD) measurements from a ground-based Joss-
Waldvogel (1967) disdrometer (JWD), which is collocated
with the DOE radars, are used to constrain retrievals. JWD
data are corrected for the “dead” time effects according to
Sheppard and Joe (1994).
The suggested SGP remote sensing method is applicable
to stratiform precipitating systems which exhibit radar melt-
ing layer signatures (e.g., the reﬂectivity bright band – BB);
thus the vertical separation of the liquid hydrometeor layer
containing liquid water clouds and rain from the cloud re-
gions, which contain predominantly ice, is readily available.
The attenuation-based retrievals in the liquid hydrometeor
layer provide estimates of layer-integrated (e.g., CLWP) or
layer mean values (e.g., Rm). The vertical variability of non-
attenuated cloud radar reﬂectivities in the rain layer is not
known for SGP measurements and it is a contributor to the
retrieval uncertainty, which is accounted for when estimating
retrievalerrors. Althoughthisvariabilityinstratiformprecip-
itation is generally small (e.g., Cifelli et al., 2000) and usu-
ally amounts to only 1–1.5dB (or even less at W-band due
to strong non-Rayleigh scattering effects; Matrosov, 2007),
accounting for it directly in retrievals will make them more
robust.
Estimating the variability of non-attenuated reﬂectivity
in rain requires vertical proﬁles of radar observations at
frequencies where attenuation is negligible (e.g., S- or C-
bands). These observations should be collocated with the
proﬁlesof attenuatedARM cloud radarmeasurements, sothe
effects of cloud radar signal attenuation can be better sepa-
rated from the effects of vertical variability of non-attenuated
reﬂectivities. The KVNX radar measurements cannot be
used for S-band vertical proﬁles estimates in the rain layer
above the DOE SGP site because of the scanning strategy
employed by the weather service radars and also due to
a poor cross-beam resolution, which is ∼1km at a 60km
range.
At the Tropical Western Paciﬁc (TWP) Darwin DOE site,
however, the availability of high resolution C-band reﬂectiv-
ity proﬁles over the MMCR radar from the nearby scanning
polarimetric radar (C-POL) provides a means for account-
ing for the vertical variability of non-attenuated reﬂectivities.
While this site lacks a W-band radar, a combination of C-
band and Ka-band radar measurements still can be used for
retrieving parameters of precipitating clouds (although at the
expense of increased CLWP retrieval uncertainties).
2 An approach to retrieve cloud and rain parameters
from MMCR and C-POL
Although future deployment of W- and X-band radars is
planned for the TWP Darwin site, the MMCR and C-POL
measurements are currently the only routinely available radar
data at this site. The MMCR, located at the DOE TWP facil-
ity, provides vertically pointing measurements (Moran et al.,
1998), and the scanning C-POL radar (Keenan et al., 1998),
located at a 25.5km distance from this facility, regularly
(once in 10min) performs the range-height indicator (RHI)
scans over the MMCR. These RHI scans are used to recon-
struct the vertical proﬁles of C-band radar reﬂectivity, so two
frequency reﬂectivity proﬁles (i.e., at Ka- and C-bands) are
available over the TWP Darwin site. The availability of the
JWD deployed near the MMCR at this site since 2007 allows
constraining rain rate retrievals.
The total two-way attenuation of MMCR signals (in deci-
bels), 1ZK, in the liquid hydrometeor layer between the
lowest unsaturated MMCR range gate and the bottom of the
melting layer is caused by rain, liquid water clouds, and at-
mospheric gases and it can be given as
1ZK=2CKRm1h+2BKCLWP+GK, (1)
where 1h is the thickness of this layer and GK is the two-
way gaseous absorption, which is calculated assuming a
90% relative humidity in the liquid hydrometeor precipita-
tion layer. The attenuation 1ZK linearly depends on CLWP
because cloud droplets, which are generally smaller than
50µm, are within the Rayleigh scattering regime for radar
wavelengths, so there is a linear relation between cloud liq-
uid water content and the attenuation coefﬁcient. The linear-
ityoftheKa-bandattenuationcoefﬁcientinrainasafunction
of rain rate is due to the proportionality of both these quanti-
ties to the similar moments of rain DSDs (e.g., Matrosov et
al., 2006). The expressions for the coefﬁcients CK and BK
are given by Matrosov (2009a).
The mean rain rate Rm is calculated as
Rm =1h−1
Z hm
h0
R(h)dh (2)
where the integration is carried out from the height of the
lowest unsaturated MMCR range gate (h0) to the height of
the base of the melting layer (hm), and 1h=hm – h0. The
vertical proﬁle of rain rate, R(h), is estimated based on the
proﬁles of C-POL reﬂectivities, Zec(h), and the Zec−R re-
lations, which are established for each observational case
based on all the data from the JWD from this case
R(h)=(1/a)(1/b)Zec(h)(1/b) (3)
The Zec−R relations are expressed in the power law form
Zec =aRb, (4)
where the equivalent radar reﬂectivity at C-band Zec is in
mm6 m−3 and R is in mmh−1.
It is assumed that the JWD estimates of rain rate, RJWD,
are representative for the rainfall at the lowest height h0, so
RJWD=R(h0)=(1/a)(1/b)Zec(h0)(1/b). (5)
The reported C-POL radar reﬂectivity proﬁle is then cor-
rected so that the observed shape of the proﬁle is retained
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but it is shifted by a constant value of 1Z in such a way
that the resulting reﬂectivity value at the height h0 would
correspond to the value Zec(h0) as calculated from RJWD, a
and b using Eq. (5). As a result, consistency of C-POL esti-
mates of rain rate is achieved by constraining them with the
surface-based estimates of R (i.e., RJWD), which are consid-
ered as “ground truth”. In other words, the observed vertical
proﬁle of C-POL estimates describes the vertical changes of
rain rate in the liquid hydrometeor layer using Eq. (3) where
values of Zec represent the reported C-POL values corrected
by 1Z. This correction is calculated for each C-POL pro-
ﬁle and it accounts for miscalibrations and unaccounted for
losses of C-POL signals, which could originally exist. Since
the MMCR vertical gate spacing (∼90m) is ﬁner than that of
C-POL RHI estimates above the MMCR site (∼300m), the
linearinterpolationisusedtorecalculateC-POLreﬂectivities
to the MMCR vertical resolution points.
After the layer mean rain rate, Rm, is estimated from
Eqs. (2) and (3), where the corrected (i.e., shifted by the
value of 1Z) C-POL reﬂectivity proﬁle is used, the CLWP
value in the liquid hydrometeor layer between h0 and hm is
calculated using Eq. (1). In Eq. (1), the Ka-band reﬂectiv-
ity difference due to attenuation (i.e., 1ZK) is estimated by
subtracting the reﬂectivity difference due to the change of
non-attenuated reﬂectivity between heights hm and h0, (i.e.,
1ZKC ), from the MMCR observed reﬂectivity difference
between these heights (i.e., 1ZKO), so it becomes
CLWP=0.5(1ZKO −1ZKC −2CKRm1h−GK)B−1
K . (6)
The C-POL reﬂectivity difference between heights hm and
h0 is used as a proxy for the value of 1ZKC. This is justiﬁed
by the fact that differences between non-attenuated reﬂec-
tivities in stratiform rainfall at C- and Ka-bands are usually
very small (as shown in the next section). Attenuation of C-
band signals in rain is much smaller than that of Ka-band
signals and it is accounted for using differential phase shift
measurements (note that differential phase-based corrections
of C-POL reﬂectivities for attenuation in intervening rain ar-
eas between the C-POL radar and the TWP Darwin site were
generally less than 1dB for the experimental examples con-
sidered in Sect. 3). Moreover, due to the slant low elevation
angle viewing geometry of the C-POL radar measurements,
this C-band attenuation is expected to be very similar for C-
POL signals at all the heights in the liquid layer above the
MMCR. Because of that, the difference in the reported C-
band reﬂectivities at the bottom and at the top of the liquid
hydrometeor layer is an appropriate substitute for the differ-
ence in non-attenuated reﬂectivities at the boundaries of this
layer.
In the SGP stratiform precipitating cloud retrieval ap-
proach (Matrosov 2009a), estimates of the ice water con-
tent (IWC) and its vertical integral – ice water path (IWP)
are based on the MMCR reﬂectivity data which are attenu-
ation corrected above the melting level height using KVNX
measurements. The IWC-Ze relations are used for these es-
timates. For the TWP Darwin site, C-POL measurements
above this height are more appropriate for this purpose.
There are several reasons for this. First, unlike the KVNX
radar, which provides only a few data points over the SGP
MMCR, the C-POL radar provides relatively high resolu-
tion vertical proﬁles of reﬂectivity above the TWP Darwin
MMCR. In addition, the TWP MMCR is less sensitive than
the SGP MMCR, and the total attenuation in the liquid layer
is generally larger for similar rainfalls at the TWP site (com-
pared to the SGP site) because melting layers are generally
higher in the tropics. As a result, some signiﬁcant parts
of precipitating systems above the melting layer could be
missed by the TWP MMCR (as will be shown in Fig. 1).
3 Examples of simultaneous cloud and rain retrievals at
the TWP Darwin site
In spite of a tropical location of the TWP Darwin site and the
occurrence of strong convection during the monsoon season,
stratiform rainfall is also common there. Two characteristic
events from the wet season of 2007 are described below.
3.1 Observational data
Two examples of the stratiform precipitating events observed
at the TWP Darwin site on 27 January 2007 and 27 Febru-
ary 2007 are shown in Fig. 1. The time-height cross sec-
tions of reﬂectivities at Ka-band (as measured by the verti-
cally pointing MMCR in the general operational mode) and
C-band (as reconstructed from the C-POL RHI scans, which
are performed every 10 minutes) are depicted. The reﬂectiv-
ity enhancements in the melting layer (i.e., the bright band
– BB), which separates the liquid hydrometeor layer and the
layer where the ice phase dominates, are clearly seen at both
frequency bands. It also can be seen that the C-POL radar
echo tops are higher than those from the MMCR, which is
due to the high attenuation of Ka-band signals by the liq-
uid and melting hydrometeors and also by the wet radome.
Note that the general MMCR mode is its most robust mode.
Although this mode has an unambiguous Doppler velocity
threshold of only about 5ms−1, the reﬂectivity estimates,
which are obtained from Doppler spectra, areperformed with
accounting for velocity aliasing in rain measurements when
Doppler velocities exceed the unambiguous velocity value.
The markedly different vertical structures of Ka- and C-
band reﬂectivities are obvious from Fig. 1. While reﬂectiv-
ity values from vertically pointing MMCR measurements in
the liquid hydrometeor layer below BB exhibit a very pro-
nounced diminishing trend with height as a result of attenua-
tion by rain and liquid water clouds, C-band reﬂectivity pro-
ﬁles in this layer change in the vertical rather insigniﬁcantly.
Figure 2 illustrates this fact by showing examples of MMCR
and C-POL reﬂectivity proﬁles for two different times for
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Fig. 1. TWP Darwin MMCR (a and c) and C-POL (b and d) reﬂec-
tivity cross sections observed in stratiform precipitation events on
27 January 2007 (a and b) and 27 February 2007 (c and d).
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Fig. 2. Vertical proﬁles of MMCR and C-POL reﬂectivity observed
at two different times during the stratiform precipitating events of
27 January 2007 (a) and 27 February 2007 (b).
bothexperimentalcasesfromFig.1. Thesteeperverticalgra-
dients in MMCR reﬂectivity correspond to higher rain rates
and larger C-band reﬂectivities. The BB reﬂectivity enhance-
ment is sharper in the MMCR data due to their ﬁner verti-
cal resolution. To avoid a BB contamination of liquid layer
reﬂectivity measurements, a relatively conservative value of
the melting layer bottom height hm =4km was chosen for
retrievals. A value of 0.3km was chosen for h0 because
examining the data indicates that at lower heights, MMCR
measurements are sometimes saturated and C-POL measure-
ments might have some beam blockage problems. The sig-
niﬁcant difference in MMCR and C-POL reﬂectivities at the
lowest “good” gate (i.e., at the h0 height), where attenuation
due to hydrometeors is expected to be very small, can be ex-
plained by the attenuation caused by the wet MMCR radome.
This fact does not cause problems, because the MMCR re-
ﬂectivity differences and not their absolute values are used
for retrievals.
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Fig. 3. Time series of mean and standard deviation values of C-
POL reﬂectivity vertical proﬁles in the rain layer for the events of
27 January 2007 (a) and 27 February 2007 (b).
The low variability of C-POL measurements in the rain
layerisexpectedforstratiformprecipitation. Figure3depicts
time series of the mean and the standard deviation (SD) of
the C-POL reﬂectivities in vertical proﬁles between heights
of hm and h0. A SD value in a proﬁle is calculated relative to
the mean reﬂectitivity in this proﬁle and represents the verti-
cal variability of reﬂectivity. It can be seen that SDs usually
are between 1 and 2dB. This is in general agreement with
the results of Cifelli et al. (2000) and Matrosov et al. (2007)
who indicated a low vertical variability of longer wavelength
reﬂectivityinstratiformrainfall. SDvaluesarepracticallyin-
dependent of the proﬁle mean reﬂectivities, which vary quite
signiﬁcantly(e.g., betweenabout20and38dBZfortheevent
of 27 February 2007).
Figure 4 shows rainfall accumulations obtained by time
integrating of RJWD values inferred from JWD DSDs. The
JWD-based accumulation estimates are in very good agree-
ment with the collocated 0.0100 resolution tipping bucket rain
gauge values, which are also depicted. Such gauges are the
standard meteorological instruments used for rainfall accu-
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Fig. 4. Time series of rainfall accumulation from the JWD and rain
gauge at the TWP Darwin site for the events of 27 January 2007 (a)
and 27 February 2007 (b).
mulation measurements, so the observed agreement provides
conﬁdence in JWD rain rate data used to constrain retrievals.
For the event of 27 January 2007, rain rates varied modestly
and the accumulation increased at a relatively steady rate.
For the 27 February 2007 event, two periods of heavier rain
were observed between 11:30 and 12:30UTC and between
16:00 and 17:00UTC.
As mentioned above, the Zec −R relations and C-POL
measurements are used to estimate mean layer rain rate, Rm.
These relations are established for each observational case.
Figure 5 shows the Zec−R scatter plots calculated from the
JWD DSD measurements during the stratiform rain events
considered in this study. It can be seen from this ﬁgure that
while there is some event-to-event variability in the coefﬁ-
cients of these relations (i.e., Zec =411R1.41 for 27 January
2007 vs. Zec =237R1.34 for 27 February 2007), overall the
data scatter within individual events is not very signiﬁcant.
The relative standard deviation of the data points with respect
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Fig. 5. Scatter plots of C-band radar reﬂectivity versus rain rate as
calculated from the JWD DSDs measured during the events of 27
January 2007 (a) and 27 February 2007 (b).
to the best ﬁt power-law approximations is about 20% and
25% for the events of 27 January 2007 and 27 February 2007,
correspondingly.
Since measurements of C-POL reﬂectivity near the bound-
aries of the liquid hydrometeor layer (i.e., hm and h0)
are used to estimate the contribution of changes in non-
attenuated MMCR reﬂectivity 1ZKC to the total change of
the MMCR reﬂectivity in this layer, it is important to evalu-
ate the validity of using C-band reﬂectivity differences as a
proxy for Ka-band reﬂectivity differences. JWD data allow
such evaluations. Figure 6 shows a scatter plot of C- and Ka-
band radar reﬂectivities as calculated from JWD DSDs ob-
served during the event of 27 February 2007. The data from
the event of 27 January 2007 are similar and not shown. The
T-matrix approach (Barber and Yeh, 1975) and non-spherical
rain drop shape (Brandes et al., 2005) were used for calculat-
ingC-POLandMMCRradarreﬂectivitiesfromexperimental
DSDs.
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Fig. 6. Scatter plot of C-POL reﬂectivities versus MMCR reﬂectiv-
ities as calculated from the JWD DSDs.
Frequency dependences of non-Rayleigh scattering effects
and refractive indices of water can result in discrepancies
between C- and Ka-band rainfall reﬂectivities. These dis-
crepancies, however, in typical stratiform rains are usually
less than about 1dB (Fig. 6). Furthermore, for simultane-
ous C-POL and MMCR vertical proﬁles, the discrepancies
between non-attenuated reﬂectivity differences at these two
frequency bands (i.e., Zec(h0)−Zec(hm) which is a proxi
for 1ZKC, and Zek(h0)−Zek(hm)) are expected to be, on
average, even smaller than such discrepancies for single re-
ﬂectivity values. This is because the non-attenuated reﬂec-
tivities vary little in the vertical in stratiform rains, so the
magnitudes non-Rayleigh scattering effects, which generally
increase with reﬂectivity, are expected to be similar at dif-
ferent heights in the vertical proﬁle. As a result a partial
cancelation of these effects will take place for the reﬂectiv-
ity differences. This justiﬁes using C-POL measurements to
estimateverticalchangesofnon-attenuatedMMCRreﬂectiv-
ities. Reﬂectivity measurement noise can also contribute to
the uncertainty of estimating reﬂectivity differences between
the boundaries of the liquid hydrometeor layer. To mitigate
this factor, three point mean values of C-POL reﬂectivities
in the vicinity of both hm and h0 rather than single point
reﬂectivities at these heights were used to estimate vertical
changes of non-attenuated reﬂectivities in the liquid hydrom-
eteor layer.
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Fig. 7. Retrievals of cloud IWP, CLWP and mean layer rain rate in
the vertical column above the ARM TWP Darwin site during the 27
January 2007 (a) and 27 February 2007 (b) stratiform precipitating
events.
3.2 Results of cloud and rainfall parameter retrievals
Figure 7 presents the time series of simultaneous retrievals of
the mean layer rain rate Rm, IWP and CLWP of precipitat-
ing cloud systems shown in Fig. 1. IWP values correspond
to cloud regions located above the melting level, and CLWP
and Rm represent the liquid hydrometeor layer. Ice/snow par-
ticles above the melting layer in stratiform events generally
dominate radar backscatter (e.g., Shupe et al. 2004), so re-
ﬂectivity measurements can be used to estimate ice content.
Since C-band measurements are used in accounting for the
shape of the vertical proﬁles of Ka-band non-attenuated re-
ﬂectivities, and C-POL RHI scans over the MMCR are per-
formedonlyonceevery10min, retrievalsarecarriedoutonly
at the times of C-POL RHI scans. Thus, there are generally
only six retrieval points per hour. The MMCR and JWD data
used for the retrievals are averaged in the ±0.5 min intervals
centered at the times of the RHI scans.
During the event of 27 January 2007 (Fig. 7a), the mean
layer rain rates generally varied in a range between 2 and
6mmh−1, which is rather typical for stratiform rainfall.
The variability in retrieved CLWP is more signiﬁcant. The
CLWP values generally varied in a range between 0 and
3000gm−2. Occasional CLWP retrieval points were slightly
negative (e.g., around 10:00UTC). The occurrence of such
unrealistic negative estimates is (as will be shown in the
next section) a consequence of high CLWP retrieval uncer-
tainties. The IWP values are noticeably greater than those
of CLWP and reach 8000gm−2. As mentioned in Sect. 2,
IWP was calculated by vertically integrating the IWC values
estimated from the C-POL reﬂectivity measurements. The
relation IWC (gm−3)=0.04 Z0.6
ec (mm6 m−3) was used for
ice content estimates. This relation was obtained with an in
situ microphysical data set previously used for deriving mm-
wavelength IWC-Ze relations for high reﬂectivity ice clouds
as described by Matrosov and Heymsﬁeld (2008).
The columnar cloud and rainfall parameters during the 27
February 2007 event (Fig. 7b) were more variable than those
for the event of 27 January 2007. Although the average rain
rate for this February event (∼2.5mmh−1) was lower than
that for the January event (∼3.3mmh−1), there were two pe-
riods (around 12:00 and 16:30UTC in Fig. 7b) with more
signiﬁcant rainfall. The second of these periods was ac-
companied also by increases in cloud CLWP and IWP. The
CLWP values exhibited higher variability, but overall they
were similar to those retrieved for the 27 January 2007 case.
Due to generally lower C-POL cloud top heights and weaker
reﬂectivities above the melting layer for the February event
(Fig. 1b vs. Fig. 1d), the retrieved IWP values in Fig. 7b are
on average signiﬁcantly smaller compared to those in Fig. 7a.
It should be mentioned that the lowest reﬂectivities mea-
sured by the C-POL radar near the cloud tops are about −5–
−10dBZ. Due to sensitivity limitations, this radar might not
detect cloud parts with lower reﬂectivities (thus not observ-
ing “true” cloud tops), but this fact should not signiﬁcantly
bias the IWP retrievals because usually more than 90% of
the ice cloud mass in stratiform precipitating systems comes
fromcloudpartswithreﬂectivitiesthataregreaterthan0dBZ
(e.g., Matrosov and Heymsﬁeld 2008).
Columnar characteristics of rainfall can also be given in
terms of rain water path (RWP) instead of the mean layer
rain rate, Rm, because there is a relatively tight relation be-
tween rain water content (RWC) and R. Figure 8 shows the
RWC-R relations as calculated from the JWD DSDs. It can
be seen that these relations are close to linear, and the dif-
ference between best ﬁt approximations for the experimental
eventsconsideredhereisrelativelysmall. SinceC-POLmea-
surements are used to provide the vertical structure of rain
rates (with the JWD constraint as discussed above), RWC
proﬁles can also be estimated using the relations presented
in Fig. 8. The RWP values can then be calculated by verti-
cally integrating RWC. Time series of the RWP estimates for
the precipitating systems considered in this study are shown
in Fig. 9. The mean layer rain rates are also shown for refer-
ence.
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Fig. 8. Scatter plots of rain water content versus rain rate as calcu-
lated from JWD DSDs for the events of 27 January 2007 (a) and 27
February 2007 (b).
4 Assessment of retrieval uncertainties
Under the described retrieval approach for the TWP Darwin
site, the simultaneous estimates of hydrometeor parameters
in precipitating systems are performed independently in the
liquid hydrometeor layer (for Rm and CLWP) and in the ice
regions above the melting level (for IWP). Estimates of the
mean layer rain rate, Rm, are based on the C-POL reﬂectivity
measurements using case speciﬁc Zec−R relations and con-
strained by the JWD data. As shown above, the individual
data scatter around the case speciﬁc Zec−R relations is rela-
tively low (∼20–25%). When estimating the mean layer rain
rate by integrating proﬁles of R using Eq. (2), some partial
cancelation of individual point errors in a rainfall proﬁle can
be expected, so a 20% uncertainty in inferring the Rm value
could be reasonable. An uncertainty in estimating RWP is
expected to be similar to that of Rm, due to the relatively
tight RWC-R relations.
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Fig. 9. Retrievals RWP and mean layer rain rate during the 27
January 2007 (a) and 27 February 2007 (b) stratiform precipitating
events.
While retrievals of Rm are independent of cloud liq-
uid since small cloud drops contribute negligibly to radar
backscatter in the presence of rain, estimates of CLWP for
a given vertical column, which are based on attenuation ef-
fects and are performed using (6), depend on Rm estimates in
thesameverticalcolumn. TwomainsourcesoftheCLWPre-
trieval uncertainty are the measurement error in the observed
reﬂectivity difference 1ZKO −1ZKC, and the uncertainty
in the two-way rainfall attenuation term 2CKRm1h. The
CLWP uncertainty δ(CLWP) due to the ﬁrst of these two
sources can be given as
δ(CLWP)1 =δZ(2BK)−1, (7)
where δZ is the error in the reﬂectivity difference estimates.
The second main uncertainty source results in
δ(CLWP)2 =δRmCK1h/B−1
K , (8)
where δRm is the Rm uncertainty. The coefﬁcients BK
and CK, which describe speciﬁc Ka-band attenuation in
liquid water clouds and rain, do not signiﬁcantly de-
pend on DSD details and are about 0.87dBkm−1 g−1m3
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Fig. 10. Estimates of the CLWP retrieval error as a function of the
mean layer rain rate.
and 0.26dBkm−1 mm−1 h, correspondingly (e.g., Matrosov
2005). While the temperature dependence of CK is negli-
gible, BK exhibits some relatively modest temperature vari-
ability. It was assumed during retrievals that the mean liq-
uid cloud temperature was equal to the mean temperature in
the liquid hydrometeor layer, which was known from the ra-
diosonde soundings.
Figure 10 shows the estimated retrieval error δ(CLWP)
suggesting the independence of these two main error contri-
butions (i.e., δ(CLWP)2 =δ (CLWP)2
1+δ(CLWP)2
2) and as-
suminganuncertaintyforthereﬂectivitydifferenceestimates
δZ =1dB. The two error terms considered above are respon-
sible for the bulk of the CLWP retrieval uncertainty. The
gaseous attenuation term GK due to water vapor and oxygen
is relatively small at Ka-band (Stepanenko et al., 1987). The
model uncertainties of this term’s calculations are expected
not to exceed a few tenths of 1dB and here the corresponding
uncertainty is considered to be absorbed by the uncertainty
in the reﬂectivity difference estimates δZ. The inﬂuence of
temperature uncertainties in BK on the retrieval errors is mi-
norcomparedtothetwomainuncertaintysourcesconsidered
above (Matrosov, 2009a).
It can be seen from Fig. 10 that the CLWP error is gen-
erally quite high and it increases with the mean layer rain
rate as attenuation by rain in the liquid hydrometeor layer
gradually overwhelms attenuation by liquid clouds as Rm in-
creases. For a typical TWP stratiform event of 27 January
2007, when Rm values generally varied between about 2 and
6mmh−1, LWP retrieval uncertainties can be in a range of
600–1000gm−2. Such relatively large uncertainties mean
that retrievals of lower values of CLWP with the radars that
are currently available at the TWP Darwin site might be not
reliable. It also explains the fact that CLWP retrievals can oc-
casionally provide unrealistic negative estimates and exhibit
signiﬁcant ﬂuctuations.
For heavier rainfall which was occasionally observed
during the event of 27 February 2007 (e.g., Rm∼8–
14mmh−1), LWP uncertainties can be very high reaching
2000–2500gm−2 which could make cloud liquid water path
retrievals impractical. Such large CLWP retrieval errors are,
in part, due to the high altitude of the melting layer (1h)
which is usually observed in the tropics. Attenuation due
to rain is proportional to 1h resulting in higher values of
δ(CLWP)2 according to Eq. (8). Another reason for high
CLWP retrieval uncertainties at the TWP Darwin site is that
the Ka-band MMCR signals are relatively weakly attenuated
by liquid water clouds. At W-band frequencies, attenuation
in liquid water clouds is about a factor of 5 stronger than
that at Ka-band, while the attenuation ratio in rain for these
two frequency bands is only about a factor of 3 (Matrosov,
2009a). As a result, the relative contribution of cloud at-
tenuation to the total attenuation by liquid hydrometeors at
W-band is greater by approximately 60–70%.
Additional advantages of W-band radars over Ka-band
radars for the purpose of attenuation-based CLWP and rain
retrievals are in much larger observed reﬂectivity differences
due to attenuation and lower vertical variability of non-
attenuated reﬂectivities due to stronger non-Rayleigh scat-
tering effects at higher radar frequencies. While there are
some disadvantages too (e.g., more data scatter in the rain
attenuation – rain rate relations at W-band compared to Ka-
band), overall, the future use of vertically-pointing ground-
based W-band radars (when available) instead of (or in ad-
dition to) the Ka-band MMCR will improve the retrievals
of CLWP in stratiform precipitating systems observed at the
TWP Darwin site.
In the suggested approach, the IWP values are obtained
by vertically integrating IWC proﬁles estimated from CPOL
reﬂectivities, so the IWP retrieval errors are determined by
those of IWC. The IWC estimate errors mostly come from
the uncertainties in the IWC-Ze relations. Often, about a
factor of 2 (or even higher) uncertainty in the radar reﬂectiv-
ity based estimates of IWC can be expected (e.g., Protat et
al., 2007) due to the data scatter in the individual IWC-Ze
points used to derive best ﬁt power law reﬂectivity – ice con-
tent relations. While accounting for temperature can improve
accuracies of radar-based estimates of ice content for smaller
values of IWC, for larger ice contents, which are common
for precipitating cloud systems, the temperature information
might not be of signiﬁcant help for ice content estimates
(e.g., Matrosov and Heymsﬁeld 2008). It is assumed in this
study that a factor of 2 uncertainty is also representative for
IWP estimates, although some opposite sign error cancela-
tion might occur when vertically integrating IWC values.
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5 Conclusions
Measurements from the vertically pointing Ka-band MMCR
radar at the TWP Darwin ARM Climate Research Facility
(ACRF), the reﬂectivity proﬁles over this facility from the
nearby CPOL C-band scanning polarimetric radar and sur-
face disdrometer data can be used for estimations of cloud
and rainfall parameters in stratiform precipitation events.
CPOL data constrained by the disdrometer measurements
provide estimates of the mean rain rate, Rm, and/or RWP
in the liquid hydrometeor layer located between the surface
and the melting layer, which boundaries are clearly identiﬁ-
able from radar data. The attenuation-based approach utiliz-
ing the MMCR data provides estimates of CLWP for clouds,
which co-exist with rain in the liquid hydrometeor layer but
are not detectable against the rain background in the abso-
lute reﬂectivity measurements. The availability of C-band
vertical reﬂectivity proﬁles over the ACRF site improves the
attenuation-based CLWP estimates by allowing separation of
the effects of Ka-band signal attenuation from the effects
of the vertical changes of non-attenuated reﬂectivity in this
layer. The CPOL proﬁles are also used for retrieving IWP
values (and/or IWC proﬁles) over the ACRF site above the
melting layer so the characterization of liquid and ice hy-
drometeors and a separation of suspended (i.e., cloud) and
precipitating (i.e., rainfall) liquid in a vertical column over
this site becomes possible.
The near surface rain rate constraint from disdrometer
measurements, which are, in turn, validated by the gauge
measurements and the availability of the vertical proﬁles
of C-band reﬂectivity help to reduce uncertainties of mean
layer rain rate retrievals. These uncertainties are estimated at
about 20%. Expected uncertainties of CLWP retrievals are
signiﬁcantly more substantial. These uncertainties are esti-
mated at about 500–800gm2 for lower rain rates up to about
4mmh−1 and they increase with Rm, as attenuation of Ka-
band radar signals in rain becomes progressively more dom-
inant compared to attenuation by liquid water clouds. Such
large CLWP uncertainties may result in “retrieval noise” and
can make liquid cloud parameter retrievals for events with
lower CLWP and higher rain rates impractical with currently
available instruments. Uncertainties of the IWP retrievals are
expected to be about a factor of 2, which is rather common
for the reﬂectivity- based estimates of cloud ice content.
The application of the suggested remote sensing approach
devised for the TWP Darwin ACRF was illustrated using two
stratiform rainfall events observed during the wet period of
2007. The thickness of the liquid hydrometeor layer dur-
ing these events was around 4km. Mean layer rain rates for
these events were typically between 2 and 4mm−1, although
periods of heavier rainfall were observed. The retrievals in-
dicated IWP changes in an approximate range between 103
and 104 gm2. Average CLWP values were approximately
1000–1500gm2. Retrievals of lower CLWP values (less than
∼500–800gm2) could be compromised by high uncertain-
ties. In future, the suggested remote sensing approach can
be applied for longer data sets collected at the TWP Darwin
ACRF. Comparisons of ground-based retrievals with space-
borne retrievals (e.g., those based on the W-band CloudSat
radar) are also planned.
The high CLWP retrieval uncertainties are, in part, due to
therelativelylowattenuationrateofMMCRKa-bandsignals
by liquid water clouds. The future plans for the DOE TWP
ACRFs include deployments of W-band radars the signals of
which are attenuated by a liquid phase signiﬁcantly stronger
compared to MMCR signals. Besides, the ratio of attenua-
tions by liquid clouds and by rain (for given water amounts)
is larger at W-band compared to Ka-band. The aforemen-
tioned factors and the lower variability of non-attenuated re-
ﬂectivities at higher radar frequencies are expected to im-
prove retrieval accuracies of CLWP when W-band radars are
used. A further improvement is likely to come when ver-
tically pointing cm-wavelength radar or proﬁler measure-
ments (e.g., at X-band or S-band) will be added. This ad-
dition will allow higher vertical resolution estimates of non-
attenuated reﬂectivity and a better collocation ofmm- and
cm-wavelength radar measurements in the vertical column.
It will also signiﬁcantly improve temporal resolution of re-
trievals, which are now available only for the times of the
CPOL RHI scans.
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